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NEW CONSERVATION OFFICERS

Special Committee Kamei Personnel
of First Convention.

C. L MAINS MAY BE CANDIDATE

alf Deaty ' Pood rommlMlonff
Thlakla Srrlooalr of Ranalna--

far CtiH la Koartn
DUtrlat.

(From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. March 7. (Special.) A ep-cl-

committee appointed by tho recently
organised conservation movement In Lin-

coln hat lulled a resolution of greeting In

regard to the convention that meet here
March .

It Is declared that the following persons
ahall be delegates to the congress:

All elected slate officers and heeds of de-
partments.

All elected county or towrmhlp officers.
All elected city or village officers.
All officers of state orsanlxatlona.
All editors and publishers.
All officers of banks, mills, elevators,

creameries, farmers' institutes, county
fair, colleges and high schools.

Appointed delegates shall be as follows:
One hundred bv the govr-rnor- . fifty bv

the State Hoard of Agriculture, fifty by tho
State Conservation commission, fifty by the
chancellor of the university, ten bv eacfi
mayor of city or village, ten by each com-
mercial club, ten bv each railroad oper-
ating within the state, tn by the South
Omaha Stock Tards company, five from
each township by the county clerk.

The following officers have been selected:
Oeorge B. Condra, president.
Vice Presidents T. K. Sturgess, Omaha;

J. F. McArdle. Washington; E. Bucking-
ham, Omaha; J. H. Taylor. Valley; C. J.
Krnst, Omaha; W. O. Whltmore, Valley;
O. W. Hervey, Omnha; Oeorge Coupland,
Klgln; Charles Anderson, Crete; B. F.
I'ltman, C'hadron; C. O. Carlson, Loup
City; P. Youngers, Geneva; T. B. Mora,
fentral City; K. Z. Russell, Blair; W. H.
Oeorge, Broken Bow; K. K. Youngs, Lex-
ington; O. V. Dickman, He ward, H. R.
Howe, Auburn i J. B. Dlnsmore, Hutton; P.
A. Barrows. Plattsmouth; Klljah Fllley,
Reynolds; H. C. Bassett, Gibbon; W. F.
Moleomb, Clay Center; C. B. Nlcodemus,
Fremont; A. T. Wilson, Arcadia; John
Aye. Blahr; O. 8. Christy, Johnson; O. E.
Mickey, Osceola; I. W. Haws. Mlnden: J.
A. Ollls, Jr., Ord; WIIMam James, Dor-
chester: Charles Besse, Red Cloud; Charles
McLeod, Stanton; W. Z. Taylor. Culbert-son- ;

Robert Mouse), Cambridge; H. D.
Lute, Paxton; W. 8. Morlan, McCook; R.
L. Mabon, Aurora; L. Morse, Benkelman;
Charles Cornell, Valentine; William Ernst.
Tccumseh; O. Hull, Alma; C. Hlldreth,
Franklin; F. W. Chase, Pawnee City; M.
M. Kterns, Humboldt; J. I). Ream, Broken
Bow; C. W. Bryan, Lincoln; O. P. Hender-nho- t,

Hebron; D. V. Stevens, Fremont;
George Jackson, Nelson; O. O. Smith,
Kearney; C. A., Newberry, Alliance; N. C.
iMinlap, Kearney; K. W. Hunt, Syracuse;
B. Von Forell, Scott's Bluff; H. W. Camp-
bell, Lincoln; James Cook, Andrews; R. A.
Miller, Ashland: Lewis Brott. Sextorp; R.
A. Batty, Hastings: R. H. Willis. Bridge-
port; W. I Knyder, North Platte; R. A.
Boatsman, Morrill; L. M. Graham, Stock-
pile; O. P. Hhallenberger, t Imperial;
Cnerlra Graff, Bancroft; B. F. Harrington,
Alnaworth; Charles Weston, Hay Springs.

Secretary W. II. Mellor, Lincoln.
Advertising Manager W. S. Whltten,

Lincoln.
. Political Science Delegates.

Gorernor Shallenberger has appointed
Judge Lee Estelle, of Omaha and Judge
Lincoln- - Frost of Lincoln delegates to the
American academy of political and social
science at Philadelphia, April 8 and 9.

Mains Has Aspirations.
C. L. Mains, deputy food commissioner.

Is feeling out the voters of the Fourth
district with a view to running for the
democratic Jiomlnatlon for congress. Mr.
Maloa grjl.pi'.C.f. t' aj the lasxUime and
a democrat; ww nominated in that district
and .ha believes now Is about the accepted
time for hin to go before the members
of his part. '

Six Calvea In Year.
H. Huff ' f Spalding has reported to

Secretary Mellor of. the state fair board
that he has A cow which has given birth
to six oalves during the last fifteen
months. The cow Is a registered red
Tolled-Angu- s, Rena. She gave birth to
two seta of triplets. Mr. Huff sent along
photographs of the entire cow family. The
cow and calves will be exhibited at the
state fair. All of the calves are thrifty
and doing well.

JOHJT WIIYMAX RETIRES HOME

Seward County Man Absent from
Home for Year.

SEWARD. Neb., March
John Whyman, 'the man who so myster-
iously left his wife and daughters a year
ago, etas returned. The family had moved
to Mllford when they first arrived in thecounty about two years ago. They were
farming near Mllford when he disappeared.
The family was prostrated and the two
young daughters quit school. A brother of
tho man came to help out the work of the
wife on the farm that year. Afterwards
the family moved to Seward. On his ar-
rival he went "Back to the former farm
home' beat1 Mllford looking for his family

nd on inquiry located them here. On being
asked, here he had been during his long
absence be replied "close around."

Casaptalat r W. C. T. V.
BEATRICE, Neb.. March

Telegram.)-Mr- a. Sarah M. Spealham. president

of the Gag County Women's Chris-
tian Temperance union, swore out a war- -

fnt in . the county court house today
Samuel Earl, a billiard and pool

hall proprietor at Wymore, charging him
with permitting minors to congregate andplay In his place of business. Ida er

also swore out a warrant against

euei in live minutes awaits every
Stomach sufferer here.

' If your meala dgn't fit comfortably, oryou feel bloated after eating and you be-
lieve It is the food which fills you; ifwhat little you eat lies like a lump oflead on your stomach; If there Is diffi-culty In breathing after eating, eructa-
tion of sour, undigested food and acid,heartburn, brash or a belching of gas. youcan make up your mind that you needsomething to stop food fermentation andcur Indigestion.

To make every bite of food you eat aidin the nourishment and strength of your
body, you must rid your Stomach ofpoisons, excessive acid and stomach gas
wMch aoura your entire meal Interferes
with digestion and eauaea so many sufferersof Pyspepsla, Elck Headache. Blllousneaa,Constipation. Griping, etc. Tour case Is

ft Via

In our specialty.
TrT.

Ocualia ostwafciea aaaftawatlal.

IT

Nebraska
Merit Bros, of Wymnr, charging them
with having a table in their cigar storo
commonly used for gambling purposes.

STATE UNIVERSTtTaTHLETE
DIES OF PARALYTIC STROKE

O. O, Hammond of ramaee City Em-

pires la Train! for Omaha
Meet.

LINCOLN. March 7. (Special. --Q. O.
Hammond of Pawnee City, a prominent
University of Nebraska athlete, died early
this morning from a stroke of paralysis,
which he suffered last Friday. He was a
Junior In the engineering college of the
university.

Last spring Hammond competed for the
Cornhuskers In the track meets with Min-
nesota and Kansas. He was a high Jumper
and pole vaulter. He was expected to be
one of the leading track athletes for this
spring.

Hammond was a gymnast also and would
have been a member of the Nebraska gym-
nastic team that will compete In the West-
ern Intercollegiate meet at Minneapolis
next month. Last winter he took part In
the western meet that was held In Lin-
coln.

Unll last week Hammond was, apparently
in good health and was training for the
tract meet at Omaha and for the local
gymnastic contests. During the early days
of the week he complained of feeling 111

and declared that he could achieve but
small success In his attempts at pole vault-
ing and high Jumping. He retired to bed
early Friday night at his rooms In this
city, and early In the morning was found
lying on the floor of his room suffering
from a paralytic stroke. The lower half of
his body was paralysed.

BOY HUNTER SHOOTS HIMSELF

William Konsack Found Fatally
Wounded by Accidental

i charge of Gan.

HARVARD, Neb., March 7 (Special.)
An accident, which may be fatal, took place
at the farm home of Mr. Konxack, nine
miles southwest of this city, his son Wil-
liam being found lying by a wire
fence, unconscious, with two charges
through his body, one near the heart, the
other a little below, and his gun by his
side Indicating he had caught the hammers
on the wire fence in going through It, caus-
ing It to discharge. He Had lain there
some time before being discovered.

There seems no possible chance for his
recovery and hla death Is expected at any
time.

May Repair Old Co art Hoase.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., March
The question of building a new court

house at Broken Bow stands where it did
(mediately after the fire. The levy, calling
for a better structure, was turned down by
the people with a vote of 2,235 for, and
2,434 against. As no new propositions have
been advanced so far to better the situa-
tion, the affair seems to be up to the
county supervisors to repair the old court
house as well as circumstances will permit
and provide some suitable and safe place
for the county records. The Insurance
money could be utilized and the balance
drawn from the general fund with the
statutory provision. Such is the opinion of
County Attorney Gadd, backed by the at-

torney general of the state, whose opinion
was also asked. The county dlvlslonista
made a strenuous fight against the levy,
which was clearly demonstrated by the
largo majorities that were railed up in
each division stronghold; but there were
many antls who turned down the levy who
were misinformed and led to believe that
the levy would be made, on the actual
valuation Instead of the assessed valuation
of property.

Cltr Convention at Tecamseh.
TECUMSEH, Neb. March

The city central committee has called the
annual city convention for Monday evening,
March 14. It Is to be expected that the
usual plan in nominating candidates will
be carried out. The license issue will be
given a direct vote and two non-partis-

candidates will be named for each city
office. In that way the voter is given the
preference of men and at the same time
allowed to. vote on the saloon issue as he
sees fit. The coming election will choose
mayor, clerk, treasurer, engineer and a
member of the council for each of the three
wards.

Crabtree Not Candidate.
PERU, Neb., March 7. (Special Tel-

egramsPresident J. W. Crabtree denies a
report he Is thinking of becoming a candi-
date for the congressional nomination In the
First district. "I do not expect to become
a candidate for any office. I expect to
remain in educational work."

Cars Leave Track.
BEATRICE, Neb. March

Telegram. Five cars, attached to freight
train No. M on the Rock Island road.
Jumped the track four miles west of town
today, blocking traffic for some time. No
one was injured. Spreading rails caused
the accident.

Nebraska. News Notes.
GENEVA-Wo- rk is to be commenced onthe Citlxens' bank building at once to re-place the one recently burnt. . e
BEATRICE-Colon- el W. 8. Tilton wascalled to Waverly, Kan., yesterday by thedeath of his aged mother, Mrs. RovillaTilton.
M COOK-Ju- les Merle, the aged fatherof Charles Merle, a well known travelingman of this city, died at his son residence

USUALLY ONE DOSE ENDS INDIGESTION
no different you are a stomach nfr.r.though you may call It by some othername; your real and only trouble Is that
which you eat does not digest, but quickly
ferments and sours, producing almost any
unhealthy condition.

A case of Papea Dlapepsln will cost
fifty cenU at any pharmacy here, and
will convince any stomach sufferer five
minutes after taking a single dose that
Fermentation and Sour stomach Is caus-
ing the misery of Indigestion.

No matter It you call your trouble
Catarrh of the stomach, Nervousness or
Gastritis, or by any other name always
remember that a certain cur la waiting
at any drug store the moment you decide
to begin Its use. ,

Papa's Dlapepsln will regulate any er

Stomach within five minutes,
and digest promptly, without any fuss or
discomfort all of any kind of food you eat

.AA,lZtnMnBm' Plum, Morphia and other drugare diseased conditions.
"clentin nedlcal treatment la nec--

essary-lhe-
rrr'

, 1. In ease of sickness, none but the best shouldbe accepted.
4 Our treatment Is known the world over and baak.t ... wcmii in over gop.uoo cases.We give value received, and that la the rasnn iv aa ipa a t Ika ha rl

only Keeley institute La tk ' v-- ml .kruti tm -
,

, THE KEELEY INSTITUTE.,
.' Omaha. Nebraska.

Ocor. Sttk ana Oass sta, Omaha. Take Xarnsy Stmt Oar from Either Depot.

i

THE BEE: OMAHA, TUESDAY, MAJtCII 8, 1910.

Nebraska
here, this morning. He was born In
Paris, Ktanre.

GENEVA-- A War with poison Is being
made oi the dogs, four or five dying on
Friday night, several valuable ones being
killed.

BKATRICE Mrs. Mslmlo Sparks, a plo-nr-er

of iage county, died yesterday at her
home at Hoag. aged IW years. 8he is
survived by a family of five children, three
sons and two daughters. '

TKCI MSEH-Alh- ert Jsnrolskl. the fam-ou- r
Russlon baritone, who sppoared In

Lincoln one evening recently. Is a rous.n
of L. P. and A. W. Hill of Tecumseh. Mr.
Jarpolskl visited his relatives here last
sum iner.

BEATRICE The boys of the Young
Men's (."hrlstlsn association held a meeting
liwt evening and decided to organize a com-
pany of marines. M. L. Abbott, who spent
four years as a marine, will be placed In
charge of the company.

GENEVA This spring and sumer many
tulldlnirs will be erected In Geneva. Peter
Youngers Is going to build a brick store
room east of the park. Houses for rentare much In demand. New ones are being
built or starte din all parts of tho city.

REPUBLICAN CITY-- J. E. Oosnell, aged
47, was burled In Cedar Grove Cemetery
yesterday at this place. Rev. Mr. Cragj
of Holbrook. Neh., officiating. Mr. Gosnell
was a member of the Masons. Odd Fellows,
Workmen, Woodmen and Royal Neighbor
lodges.

M COOK The city council In special ses-
sion, last night, revoked the liquor 1. cense
of William Y. Johnson of this cltv for
violation of the law. Johnson persisted
In keeping his own son as bartender, not-withstanding the boy was not over 16years of age.

HARVARD T. A. Bartrrmr. has this we?k
removed from his home where he hascontinuously resided since lfS2. having
sold his property last July to Jorgs
Evens, a retired farmer, to give possession
March 1. The home was built by Mr.
Barbour and wbb one of the best In thecity.

TECUMSEH John W. Hutt. a farmerliving near Tecumseh, is suffering with a
broken shoulder. He was working abouta power wood saw and had climbed to thetop of a pile of wood to throw some down
for the workmen. He lost his footing and
fell to the ground and his shoulder was
broken.

BEATRICE Chapter Z, P. E. O., held Its
annual meeting here with Mrs. E. O. Drake
and lected these officers: Mrs. C. P. Fall,
president; Mrs. 8. Clark, vice president;
Mrs. E. J. Brown, recording secretary;
Mrs. F. H. Howey, corresponding secre-
tary; Mrs. O. L. Be son, treasurer; Mrs.
W. W. Black, chaplain.

TECCMSEH Luther Mattox of Tecumseh
Is suffering the results of being struck In
the face by the head of an unruly horse.
Mr. Mattox went Into the stall and the
horse threw his head around, struck the
man In the chin, knocked out two teeth
and cut a gash In Mr. Mattox's upper lip
that required seven stitches to close.

REPUBLICAN CITY-M- rs. J. W.
aged 45, died Thursday and was

burled at Naponee, Neb., yesterday. The
services were held In the Congregational
church at that place. Rev. W. W. Under-koff- er

officiating. Mr. McCardy has been
a resident of this section for eighteen years.
She leaves a husband and two children.

TECUMSEH A Johnson county farmersays chinch bugs are to be found In great
numbers In the bunch grass and weeds
and unlers destroyed will be on hand early
In the spring and will work much destruc-
tion to crops. He says the farmers should
burn all grass, brush and weed patches
about their premises at an early date as
possible. ,

PENDER The temperance people of
Pender opened their campaign here lastnight to keep Pender on the dry list. Alarge meeting was held at the Presbyterian
church. Rev. T. M. C. Birmingham, pastor
of the Methodist church, made an address.
The weta and drys are about evenly
divided In the town and a good lively scrap
is anticipated.

BEATRICE The stockholders of theHome Independent Terephone company heldtheir annual meeting yesterday and electedthe following as a board of directors:
Charles Hughes, S. R. Smith, J. S. Bur-ban- k,

L. E. Hurts and W. H. Caman. The
board met and organised by electing these
officers: W. H. Caman, president; S. R.
Smith, vice president; L. E. Hurts, secre-tary; Karl Norcross, treasurer.

BROKEN BOW The executive commit-tee of the Commercial club Is taking underconsideration a report from the city hallcommittee that , 15.000,ntwenty-yea- r bond
be voted on for a city hall building. Jailand a more complete fire department In-
structions were given to the committee tofile a petition with the council, askingthat a vote be taken on the question atthe next city election, which occursApril 6.

BEATRICE Post H, Traveler's Protec-tive association, held Its annual meetinglast evening and elected these officers:Thomas E. Ada, president; H. H. Walte.vice president; M. N. Barnes, secretary-treasure- r.

After the standing committeesfor the year were appointed, the followingwere elected delegates to the state con-
vention to be held at Grand Island April
22 and 23: J. A. Kees, H. H. Walte, M. N.Barnes. A. W. Marth, Robert Pease, W. C
Brooks and Thomas E. Adams. A resolu-
tion was passed pledging the support of thelocal association to the state associationto enforce the hotel and fire escape lawsIt will be presented at the state meetingat Grand Island.

THE SATISFACTION OF LIFE

Dr. Edwin II. Jesks Examines Into
What It Mar Be.

Rev. Edwin Hart Jenks, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, occupied the
pulpit Sunday morr lng at St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church. He
preached on "The Satisfaction of Life."

Prefacing his sermon Dr. Jenks called
attention to the Laymen's Missionary
movement, urging all to unite In the work
to make the coming convention the great-
est of all religious awakenings In Omaha.
He emphasized the Importance of mis-
sionary endeavor in spreading the gospel
and explained the objects of the Laymen's
Missionary movement in furthering the
work.

In the fifteenth verse of the seventeenth
Psalm are theso words: "As for me I will
behold thy face in righteousness; I shall
be satisfied, when I awake with thy
likeness." y .

This Is a part of the prayer of David,
whom Dr. Jenks called the greatest war-
rior, the greatest general and the greatest
king of his age.

"When are we satisfied?" asked the
preacher. "Are we satisfied when we have
what we want?

"We hear the father say that he will be
satisfied when he has given his sons a
college education, and we hear motherssay they will be satisfied when their
daughters are married. We hear others
say that they will be satisfied when they
realize ambition.

"We may read a serial story. If a
chapter ends abruptly we are not satis-
fied fhere. We eagerly await the de-
velopments of the next chapter and the
next. Even when we reach the word
'finis' we are not satisfied, for we want to
know what happens next; we, want to
know the sequel to the story.

"Look at David. Wa hear wonderful
tales of his career. He was a brave war-
rior, a champion, a great general and the
greatest king of his age. He was the first
In. all. But was ha satisfied in having
what he wanted? He said In his prayer,
'I shall be satisfied, when I awake with
thy likeness."

"In the great work of this life we are
going to get satisfaction outof the work
Itself, not out of the things that It brings
us. Satisfaction comes in the struggle. In
the aspiration. In the anticipation of what
is to come. We are strong because the
satisfaction of life Is within us.

"Satisfaction In life, then, Is not In
satiety or In having what we want. Satis-
faction in life does not come from lay-
ing down burdens. It Is not what we have
that gives satisfaction. Satisfaction in life
Mws Jwet a nrtla farther ahead; ft ta se no-
thing a little beyond what we have; It
Uea In the wish ' for something greater,
in the aspiration aad anticipation of the

Persistent Advertising la the road to Big
Return

-'- CUMBER OUT IN .THE COLD

Senator from North Dakota Wants
Look-i- n on More Jobs.

SOUTH DAKOTA HOLDS TIGHT

Internal Reveaao Collewtor and Land
Office Officials trtt la Two

State Klakald Will
Ran Aa-ala- .

WASHINGTON. D. C. March
Telegram.)-Presld- ent Tft, Secretary r.

Senators Gamble and Crawford of
South Dakota and McCumber of North
Dakota had a conference today relative to
the distribution of patronage In the Da-kot- as

where federal officers deal with the
affairs of Interest to the states Jointly,
that Is. the offices of Internal revenue
collector and officials of the land office at
Lemon, 8. D. Senator McCumber con-

tended that as the business of the offices
was conducted with In his state. North
Dakota should have a "look-In- " on the
Jobs. Senators Gamble and Crawford could
not see It that way. They assedt that so
far as the tend office work at Lemon Is
concerned, only about 6 per cent of the
public lands In the Lemon district are lo-

cated in North Dakota, and so far as the
collector of Interns! revenue Is concerned,
about 76 per ctnt of the revenue collected
comes from South Dakota. Though there
are Just now no changes to be made In
any of the offices mentioned. It j safe
to say that should vacancies occur, Messrs.
tiamblo and Crawford will control the
situation and North Dakota will be obliged
to take a back seat.

Representative Burke of South Dakota
today secured the passage through the
house of a bill allowing an extension of
one year's time to settlers In Tripp county,
South Dakota, In which to make their final
payments on homestead entries. This bill
will be looked after In the senate by Sena-
tor Gamble, either as a separate measure
or as an amendment to the Indian appro-
priation bill. It la however, assured of
passage, being of Interest to many persons,
not only in Tripp county, but In Nebraska
and Iowa.

Upon motion of Senator Brown, Grant G.
Martin was today admitted to practice be-

fore the supreme court and later In the day
he made the leading argument In the MIs-sou- lr

Paclflo elevator cases.
Representative Klnkaid will be a can-

didate for renomlnatlon. He Is dally receiv-
ing letters commending his course In mat-
ters of concern to hla district. Nearly every
letter recently received by Judge Kinkald
urges htm to be a candidate and he Is al-

most persuaded that he must make the
fight.

Letter from Constituent.
Following is a copy of a letter recently

received by Judge Kinkald from the pre-

cinct committeeman in one of the coun-

ties of the Sixth district:
"Reposing special confidence In your

ability and Integrity, and being further
prompted by a general favorably expressed
sentiment of voters In our respective coun-

ties In this congressional district commend-
ing your previous services and record as
congressman, and, realizing the fact that
you are a logical ' standard bearer who
can, with a degree of certainty be success-
ful at the polls next November, as you
were two years ago. la face of the strong-
est political opposition caused largely by
the 'Bryan campaign, we beg
leave to submit that aside from the loss
the people would sustain in the matter of
legislation and their various manifold In-

terests by your .retirement from congress.
It would also be detrimental to the party
Interests. ' r ' " "

"We further submM ttiat 4t will give us
plrasure as representatives of the republi-
can party of this district to carry out the
details necessary for the propef placing of
your fame before the people a candl-d- t

te for congress at the coming primaries.
Have the kindness to advise at your earliest
convenience if this will be gcreptable to
you." -

An extract from a letter written by a
prominent Sixth dlstrlot republican loader
to another leader. Inquiring of him, 1 Mr.
Kinkald would be a candidate for re-

election says:
"No, I have no information whether or

not Mr. Kinkald will be a candidate for
ccngrees, but my Judgment Is he will be.

As to conditions In this county, all repub-

licans are for Kinkald. Every leader, every
wcrker of the party, and the rank and file
are for him. Kinkald can be if
nominated and I believe If he Is a candi-

date he will secure the nomination. 1

think it unwise to talk any other candidate
than Mr. Kinkald this year."

Western Affairs.
Will A. Stewart of Lexington. Neb , has

been addmltted to practice before the In-

terior department.
The secretary of the Interior affirmed

the decision of commissioner of the gen-

eral land office In holding for cancella-
tion the homestead entry of Robert L.
Keel, located In the. Alliance, Neb., land
district.

Frank Darce of Omaha, Even H. Camp-

bell of Norden, Thomas C. Peterson of
Valley, S. C. Allison of Allen, W. Her-

man J. Mack of Lynch, Fred P. Hunt of
Campbell and John F. Rlordan of Pierce,
Neb., have been appointed railway crerks.

Jaces Novak has been appointed rural
carrier of route one at Elberon, la.

Sander Helgen has been appointed post-

master at Carrvllle, Floyd county, Iowa,
vice V. Johnson, resigned.

HYMENEAL.

Karns-Star- k.

REPUBLICAN CITT, Neb., March 7.

(Special.) Miss Ethel Stark of this city
and Erwin E. Karns of Fort Morgan, Colo.,
were married here by Rev. Mr. Ernest of
this place. Miss Stark Is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stark, merchant of
this city.

Rtone-Hnsto- n.

REPUBLICAN CITY. Neb.. March 7.

(Special.) Miss Martha A. Huston of this
city and Grant Stone of Kerwln, Kan.,
were united In marriage by Rev. Mr..

Ernest yesterday morning. Miss Huston
Is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Huston of this city.

The Rare
Flavour

Of Crisp, Delicious
Golden-Brow- n

Post
Toasties

Wins Appetite and
Appreciation

"The Memory Lingers"
Pkgs. 10c and 15c.

River Rampage
Begins on Bridge

at Orcapolis

Flatte Sweepi Away Five Spam of
Missouri Facifio Structure Big

Muddy is Rising.

An Ice Jam In the Tlatte river at Oreapo--
lls took out five spans of the Missouri
Pacific bridge at 4 o'clock Sunday after-
noon. Efforts to clear the Jam by ex-

plosives were futile. Thus far the Oreapo-li- s

bridge Is the only loss Incurred by the
railroads from the breaking Ice In this lo-

cality. The Union Pacific offices hsve re-

ceived reports declaring all of their bridges
to be safe.

The Louisville bridge of the Missouri Pa-

cific has been declared unsafe, as two of
the Ice bents have been damaged. A force
of workmen Is busy on the span and prob-
ably will have the damage repaired by
Tuesday night. In the meantime the Falls
City trains from the Webster street station
are being detourrd by way of Union sta-
tion and a stub train Is being run locally
between the two depots In Omaha and to
Springfield.

T. F. Godfrey, general passenger agent of
the Missouri Pacific, states that the service
between Omaha and Kansas City has not
been Interrupted by damage to bridges. All
of the trouble is confined to branch lines.

The Platte river Is falling at Plattsmouth
where the stream discharges Into the Mis-

souri. Reports received at the weather
bureau here show a fall of one foot in the
last twenty-fou- r hours.

"The river Is rising here, but there Is
nothing alarming In Its stage at any point."
said Colonel Welsh of the Omaha weather
office.

The records show a rise of 2.2 feet at
Omaha since Sunday morning. The river
Is also rising at Blair, but Sioux City's
gauge shows Tl fall.

Ire Breaks at Yankton.
TANKTON, S. D., March 7. (Special

Telegram.) The Missouri river broke up
last evening and the ice Is going out
quietly.

NINE SPANS OF BRIDGE
ARE OUT AT FREMONT

Wagon Stractare "offers by Reason
f Fast Lodging; Ice and Lack

of Watchfulness.

FREMONT, Neb.. March 7. (Special.)
Nine spans of the wagon bridge across
tha Platte river were carried out Saturday.
About midnight everything appeared to be
going all right and the men who had been
occasionally breaking up big pieces of Ice
that showed an Incltncatlon to lodge
against the piling, by means of dynamite
went home. When 'they went back at
4 a. m., a number of spans across the
channel were out. The river rose during
the evening, but about 11 o'clock It ap-

peared to be stationary. Water is reported
today up to the tracks of the Union Pa-
clflo at Mercer.

DEATH RECORD.

H. D. Weller.
STELLA. Neb., March 7. (Speclal.)-- H.

D. Weller died this morning after a few
days' serious Illness. He suffered a stroke
of paralysis a little over a year ago, from
which he only partially recovered, and last
week had a second attack, which term-
inated fatally. He was one of the earliest
settlers in this vicinity, coming. from the
state of Pennsylvania and locating on a
farm near town. Ten years ago he gava
up active farming and moved to town. Ha
leaves a wife and daughter at home. He
has four sons In the lumber business, Frank
and Ambrose Weller at West Point, D. C.
Weller at Pender and R. B. Weller at
Omaha. He always took an active Interest
In politics and at one time represented
Richardson county in the legislature.

Charles E. Canfleld.
HARVARD, Neb.. March

The funeral services of the late Charles
E. Canfleld was held yesterday from his
home In this city and was attended by a
large gathering of his former friends and
neighbors. Mr. Canfleld and family, ac-

companied by his brother and family,
former Judge William H. Canfleld of the
county court of this county for eleven
years, made settlement on homestead lands
three miles north of this city In 1871, and
tn 1S72, Mr. Canfleld was the first assessor
of this assessor's district to take the assess-
ment. M

He continued to reside on his farm til
about eight years ago, when he removed
to town.

Mrs. Minnie Koch.
SEWARD, March 7. Prrhlal.) The

death of Mrs. Minnie iKoch, wife of Carl
O. A. Koch, occurred this morning at her
home at Germantown. She, with her hus-
band, was one of the founders of the great
German settlement In the eastern part of
Seward county. In the spring of 1870 the
young couple married and came to the then
wild hills of Middle Creek, and homesteaded
land. Here they broke the first soil In
that lcoality. She Is the mother of seven
children. Superintendent G. H.
Kooh Is one of her sons.

Mrs. Anna Camp.
Mrs. Anna Camp, wife of Mannle Camp,

residing at 3215 Corby street, died at her
home Sunday afternoon. Cancer of the
stomach was the cause of her death. Mrs.
Camp was 37 years of age. She had been
111 five weeks. Funeral services will be
held Tuesday afternoon at the home and
will be conducted by Rev. Charles W. flav-ldg- e.

Interment will be made In Fcrest
Lawn cemetery.

Richard Thomas.
Richard Thomas, 24 years of age, died

at the county hospital Monday. The body
will be kept at Taggart's undertaking
rooms until word Is received from rela-
tives living at Rich Hill, Mo, are heard
from.

Mrs. Nancy McDonald.
Mrs. Nancy McDonald, aged EE years,

died at her home, 4809 Leavenworth street,
Sunday afternoon. The funeral was held
Monday at 2 p. m. from the residence. In-

terment was made In Forest Lawn.
Thomas Dolaa.

Thomas Dolan, SI years of age, died at
hU home. 1411 South Fifth street, Monday
morning. Mr. Dolan was a married man,
but lost his wife some time ago. They
left no children. Funeral services will be
held at St. Patrick's church Wednesday
morning at t o'clock. Interment will be
made in Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

Harry M. Thama.
Harry M. Thuma, 36 years of age, a ma-

chinist living at 2464 South Twentieth
street, died at his home Sunday night of
typhird fever. He leaves a wife to mourn
his loss. The body was taken to Oregon,
Mo., his former home, Monday by his wife
for Interment.

t
Victim of Shooting; Dies.

6COTLAND NECK. N. C. March 6.- -C.

W. Dunn, chief of police of this town, who,
with State Senator E. L. Travis and Rep-
resentative Kitchen, brother of Governor
Kitchen, waa shot on Friday by E. E. Pow.
ell, a merchant or this place, died today.
Powell wss taken to Raleigh by the sheriff
of Halifax county and placed In the peni-
tentiary for safe-keepin-g. Kitchen and
Travis are reported to be doing well.

IIALF-MINUT-E STORE-TAL- K

A man recently referred to this as the "Forward Store."" Wi didn't
understand his meaning and asked for an explanation. He wild: "When
I first visited It I thought It ao nearly perfect and Its methods such an
advance over what had been In vogue that no Improvement would be
f'osslble. 1 rtmpmWrril many stores that had put forth troM efforts

onlv t" lroo to the commonplace la a 4tiort time. I
thought hlstorv would repent Itself here. Hut I notire little Improve-
ments everv time I come In. A store that shows prOEresn In a forward
store." Come to think of it we never did hesr anvone y this store
was going backward. Na store rsn stand still, hence th.1 a rnust, of a
truth, be a forward store.

I Oil mv T I . . 1 3.1.'".: -It-- Tili
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"TS3 HOME Or CUALITT CLOTHED"

Young Man,

Just now owing to the near approach of
Easter and Its attendant evonte. we believe there
are many young men of 14 years or more who
would bo vastly benefitted by consulting us
about that new suit they contemplate buying
certain It la that no storo in town makes such
prodigious to sntlsfy Its youthtttl pa-

trons nnd that never, under any circumstance.
Is a suit of inferior quality, tailoring or
questionable style, allowed to Blip Into our great
stock. '

.
,x

Our spring showing embraces every
stylish fabrifof fancy weave as
as the increasingly popular blue serges
and black unfinished worsteds, x

Suits of fancy fabrics $5 and up.
Suits in blue or black $7.50 and up.

Frisco Farms are Happy
Homes

Farms along the Frisco are happy homes because Every
they are in the Southwest, where summer comes on Acre

time. People who live in the Southwest are healthy. Pays 8
wealthy and happy. They are free and Profit

independent Their thrift energy, no greater,
than yours, work (or them instead of a boss.

Go down and see for yourself. It doesn't cost
Own much. Now is your best chance and your best time

Your and the Frisco awaits your pleasure! Go through

Home in Oklahoma and Texas, the country where tointer is

Oklahoma lost and summer is never laic.

v

Frisco to the Southwest
From Kansas City

Ready for you is the Meteor, the finest train to the Electric
fairest land through the prettiest scenes that Nature knows. Lighted

The can are electric lighted and iteam heated, Sleeping Steam
cars are wide berthed and smooth riding. They carry you Heated

b comfort while wakeful trackmen and a careful train crew Cars
guard your slumbers. Fred Harvey serves the meals.

Fred Only the Frisco Lines to Oklahoma carry Harvey dining cars.
Harvey The best foods that men and mills and farms produce are
Serves served to suit every palate. Let me k"ou) when you
the Meals want to go.

On the fii.t and third Tuesdays of each month round trip
ticket! are sold at special low far. Atk your home ticket
agent about them or write me where 70U want to go ami I
will tell you jutt how to arrange your trip and how much
h will cost.

The
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and

J. C. Division Pauenger Agent
Jiwction Building, Kaaau City, Mo.
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LOVRIEN,

s'AlnvA
the new, golden brown, quality loaf will satisfy the
taste and appetite of every member of the family.
Try a loaf to-da-y, and its quality, flavor and genu-
ine goodness will prove to you that TIP-TO- P BREAD
is the best bread baked.

lir-- 1 UP BREAD centbina purity with good.
M Jut. ftk
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CLUDDING OFFER
Daily and Sunday Bee $6,001 Hnr PrlW
McClure 's Magazine 1.50
Woman's Home Companion 1.50 ONLYReview of Reviews 3.00

Regular price for all one year. . . $12.00 $8.90
THE OMAHA DEE, Omaha, Nb.
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